
Qv 9 Ni Aide eines Offer of Aid for Cash 
By Lawrence Meyer. 

Washington Post Staff Writer 
A Nixon re-election corn, 

mittee fund raiser denied 
yesterday that he solicited 
campaign money from a Mi- 
ami builder with the prom- 
ise that- former Commerce-
Secretary Maurice H. Stans 
would intervene to help him 

. with Federal Housing Ad-
ministration problems. 

Benjamin 	Fernandez, 
chairman of the National 
Hispanic Finance Commit-
tee for the Re-Election of 
the President., made the de-
nial in testimony before ihe 
Senate sate& Watergate 
committee. "To ray knowl-
edge," Fernandez asserted, 
"in no single instance was 
there ever offered a promise 
of political fay.' , .sm,, 	r- 
cion or other .. '  5 6  Tar t i 
employed in the solicita n, 
collection, or expending of 
these campaign contribt-
tione 

Fernandez said he was 
"appalled, shocked and dis-
guSted with the tenor" of 
testimony given Wednesday 
before the committee .by 
John J. Priestes, a Florida 
building contractor. 

Priestes; under a one-year 
jail sentence after pleading 
guilty to two federal felony 
counts involving homes fi-
nanced by the FHA, testi-
fied Wednesday that Fer-
nandez had sought =a..$100,-
000 contribution from him 
with the promise that Stans, 
then director of the Nixon 
re-election finance coinmit-
tee, would block the 
suspension of Priestes. 
"Priestes said that Stans 

had accepted a $25,000 check 
from him and Stans then 
"said he would make a call 
to see what he could do." 
Priestes said Stans told him, 
" !If it looks like we. can't do 
anything for you, we'll re-
turn your check." 

The check was subse-
quently returned, although 
Stans and Fernandez as-
serted it was returned after 
they learned that Priestes 
had been suspended by the 
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FHA and was under investi-
gation by the Justice tDe-
partment. Priestes testified 
that the check was/returned 
to him by an unidentified 
re-election committee offi-
cial who said the payment 
would have to be made"in 
cash, an :;arrangernent 
Priestes 

Stans. 	w''h ferr-cr 
- 	-  

A ttoriiey f:Z^n nrr- 	. 
Mitchell, liag`been indieted 
in New York on 'edi=.ral 
charges of nPrite:.- 	ob- 
struct on of juste •nve'v- 
ing a $200.000 	 - 
tribution made by inteina-
Vonal finaneer Robert L. 
Vesco, who was Pr stedtthis 
week by Bnhar,'in authori-
ties. 

Iri a sir`wient filed'  with 
the committee Wednesday, 
Stans said his understand-
ing was that Priestes' prob-
lems were primarily Aith 
the press and that Pri4Stes 
"hoped that HUD (the t.De-
partment of Housing anctUr-
ban Development) would 
treat him fairly." Stens Said 
he ordered Priestes' contrib-
ution to be returned after 
learning from HUD and the 
White House that Pri, tes 
had serious legal broble`jris.  

The committee's irioniry 
into Priestes' contribution 
to the Nixon ye-election 
committee iS. part of the 
third and final phase of the 
Watergate hearings. In the 
final phase, expected to end 
within several weeks, the 
committee is expected to 
look into charges that con-
tributions were obtained by 
the re-election committee by 
the, promise of special treat-
ment or through exploita-
tion of corporations having 
problems with the govern-
ment. 

Fernandez, a short, trim 
man Who said he had dedi-
cated his life to the cause of 
Spanish-speaking Ameri-
cans, bristled' at Priestes' 
testimony. In -his opening 
statement yesterday, Fer-
nandez briefly rebtittee, 
point-by-point, allegations 
made by Priestes 

Fernandez said be waS ap-
proached by frinnds of 
Priestes, that he knew noth-
ing of Priestes' _problems. 

Priestes told him what 
they were, that he never 

asked PrieStes.- tpr7400 000 
or 	dime," that ItAestes 
volunteered to give $25,000, 
that Priestes was never 

',promised any favors 
`"directly or indirectly in ex-
P hange for his dfinition" 
and that Priestes was.Agever 
asked to make a donalion in 
cash .  

t
hat (Priestes) testified 

that at the meeting in Mr. 
Stans' office he asked Mr. 
Stans to pick up a telephone 
and call Se6etary (of HUD 
George) Romney about his 
troubles with HUD," Fer-
nandez said. "This• state-
merit is totally -false—I was 
oreSent at the meet g",.and 
at no time did, he• 
tary Stans to call 	one':" 

An unsworn statement 

submitte'd, 	 "ttee 
by former

, 
 ion 

committee treasurer Hugh 
W. Sloan Jr. stated that Fer- 
nand z had told Stans that 
Prie s' contribution 'WOuld 
be "' "the $100,000 claSs." 

Alter meeting with 
Priesikes, Sloan saic1.4"Mr.-  
&AT was upset arne ex- ' 
pressed his displeasure 
with the meeting to 'roe, 
stating that the contributor 
was not in the $100,000 class 
as he had been led to .be-. 
lieve and further thattlie 
was concerned about Mr. 
Priestes personally." 

According to Fernandez, 
after Priestes gave a check 
for $25,000 to Stens, Priestes 
showed Stans news stories 
about the problems he was 
having. Fernandez said 

St 	'lipped through" the 
storied', spending about l to -
15 seconds — not the 15 
minutes that Priestes 
claimed — looking at them. 

Fernandez said Stans told 
Pri s, " 'Young man . .. I 
do 	now anything about 
yo don't know what kind 
of problems you are in-
volved in, but I think I had 
better take a look into Your 
personal background. If we 
find that you are indeed in 
difficulties of a serious na-
ture, we want nothing to do 
with you and 'we want you 
to know this.' " 

About 10 days later, Fer-
nandez said, Stans called 
him and said, "'Much as I 
hate to return this money to 
the man, we had better re-
turn it because he is in trou-
ble up to his ears and it will 
make us all look bad if we 
accept • his donation.' I 
thanked the Secretary," Fer-
nandez said, "and within sev-
veral days the check was re-
turned to Mr. Priestes." . 

The hearings will resume 
Tuesday at 10 a.m. No wit-
nesses have been an-
nounced. But the committee 
is expected next week to be-
gin exploring contributions 
madetby the dairy industry 
to the Nixon re-election 
campaign and the possible 
influence those contribtftions 
had on administration decision 
to raise government milk 
support prices. 

BENJAMIN FERNANDEZ 
... "appalled, shocked" 


